
Grayson Lynn Jaynes
Honeycutt
Sept. 19, 1952 - March 4, 2022

Grayson Lynn Jaynes Honeycutt, 69, of Kannapolis, NC passed away peacefully on
Friday, March 4, 2022 at her residence. She was born on September 19, 1952 in
Burke County to Jimmie Lee Jaynes and the late Juanita Ann Storey Jaynes. Lynn had
been involved with the youth groups of her church and local community theater. 
Professionally she held positions with the City of Kannapolis and the North Carolina
League of Municipalities.

In addition to her father, she is survived by her husband of 34 years, Mike Honeycutt;
children, Patricia Jacquelin Boyles of Chapel Hill, NC, Paul Jackson Boyles (Paige) of
Raleigh, NC, Michael Honeycutt Jr. (Tina) of Rockwell, NC, Dana Honeycutt Simmons
(Robert) of Fort Mill, SC, and Jerri Boyles Dale (Garry) of Wilmington, NC;
grandchildren, Daniel, Jackson, Bryson, Gryce, and Jacob; brothers, Douglas Jaynes
and Nathaniel Jaynes (Theresa).

Lynn was loved by many people and therefore called by many names. Her husband,
Mike called her “Sweetheart” and “Honey”. From the �ve children, �ve grandchildren,
and the many others she treated as her own, she responded to “Mama”, “Momma
Lynn”, and “Nannie”. She was a smart, funny, and lively storyteller that relished her
time participating in the Little Theater of Gastonia and helping with the youth
programs at First United Methodist Church in Gastonia and Trinity United Methodist
Church in Kannapolis. As a good friend and neighbor, she always tried to support



those that were at a disadvantage. This witty, vibrant, and enlightened soul will be
remembered forever by those that were lucky enough to know her.

The family will receive friends from 4:00pm to 6:00pm, Saturday, March 19, 2022 at
Sossoman Funeral Home. There will be a private family service at a later date.

Memorial contributions may be made to Hospice and Palliative Care of Cabarrus
County or Amorem Hospice of Burke County.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements. 



Tribute Wall
No tributes added yet.


